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Details of Visit:

Author: Davedriller
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Jan 2015 22:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.escort-scotland.com/828bb76ead015/amanda/scottish-escort.html
Phone: 07466550073

The Premises:

Incal is in safe location, near Ferry Hill, block of apartments, feels safe. 

The Lady:

She is pretty much as described, quite tall, little but chunky, pictures are within last few years, early
to mid 20's Polish blonde, miserable as can be. 

The Story:

Anyone considering a punt here please go elsewhere. I read her adult work reviews which seemed
very good, but I txt her then did not book through AW so couldn't leave a review. My fault! Should
know better...
Opened the door and directed me without a smile to the bedroom, flat was ok, reasonably new, and
clean. Straight away though I could see her attitude, didn't want to look at me, no enthusiasm, I had
requested stockings, suspender belt under a dress, no knickers or bra, red lips, she completely
agreed by txt, but was dressed in a long t-shirt dress, fair play she said do you want stockings, I
said yes so she went off, could hear talking with another girl, (only I hope!), she came back with
stockings and a suspender baby doll, not attached to stockings, and basically wouldn't look at me,
I'm a professional guy, just showered before I arrived, early 30's, told I'm good looking, smelling
good, non smoker just for info. She refused to kiss me, told me to lie in bed, proceeded with OWO,
far to fast, I told her to slow down 3 times but she obviously wanted it over with, so I thought I would
annoy her and make it last as long as possible, told her to put s condom on and lie down, slowly
fucked her, playing with her tits then started to suck them gently, "don't eat me I'm sensitive", so I
said sorry and just gently kissed. Then I asked her to turn around, slowly fucked her for a bit then
asked her to go on top, when I asked her to ride me and make me cum, first time she looked a little
interested. Once I cum she gave me a pack of wipes and walked to stand by door, I got ready and
asked her about her reviews and she admitted someone wrote most of them for her!! If she reads
this she will probably make up a lot of rubbish but any punter knows the score and will realise who's
telling the truth, just please avoid, if it was 40quid yeah go in and blow your load over a mid 20's
Polish blonde but for 80quid, what a waste of money!! 
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